THIS IS FOR INFORMATION ONLY. PLEASE GO ONLINE TO COMPLETE THIS

School Travel Survey for Parents of St Luke's Primary School
* 1. Name of your child(ren)
x

* 2. What is your home postcode?
x

* 3. What year group(s) is your child(ren) in?
x

Next

* 4. How do you travel to school on most days?
Walk
Cycle
Bus
Taxi
Park and Stride (drive most of the way and park at least a 5 to 10 minute walk away and walk
the last part)
Car Alone (your family only in the car)
Car Share (your family plus another family in the car)
Train
Scoot
Other
Other (please specify)
* 5. Why do you come to school that way?
Easy for you
Cheap
Distance from school - near
Distance from school - far
Lack of walking/cycling routes
Personal Safety
No bus or train available
Take sibling(s) to other school(s)/nursery
On route to employment
Other

Other (please specify)
* 6. How do you go home from school each day?
Walk
Cycle
Bus
Taxi
Park and Stride (park 5 to 10 minutes away and walk the last part of the route)
Car Alone (only your family in the car)
Car Share (your family plus children from another family in the car)
Train
Scoot
Other
Other (please specify)
* 7. Why do you go home that way?
Easy for you
Cheap
Distance from school - near
Distance from school - far
Lack of walking/cycling routes
Personal Safety
No bus or train available
Pick up sibling(s) from other school
On route from employment
Other
Other (please specify)
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* 8. How would you like to travel to school?
Walk
Cycle
Scoot
Bus
Taxi
Park and Stride (park 5 to 10 minutes away and walk the last part of the route)
Car alone (only your family in the car)

Car Share (share your car with another family)
Other
Other (please specify)
* 9. Why would you like to travel that way?

* 10. How far is your journey?
Under 1 mile
1 to 3 miles
Over 3 miles
* 11. If you do already walk or cycle, or wish to start, is there anything that would help make
your journey easier or safer? For example, cycle storage, improved footpaths, crossing
facilities or cycle training. Please state the location for improvements e.g. name of road or near
a landmark

* 12. Is there anything you dislike about your journey to and from school? If so, please give
details below. Please state the location of any issues e.g.name of road or near a landmark

* 13. Have you been involved in an accident on your way to or from school in the last year?
Yes
No

Details of the accident
* 14. Do you own a bicycle?
Yes
No
* 15. If you own a bicycle, do you wear a cycle helmet when riding it?
Yes
No
* 16. Do you wear any reflective or fluorescent clothes or accessories when you walk or cycle?

Yes
No
* 17. Would you like to wear reflective or fluorescent clothes or accessories?
Yes
No
* 18. Do you take part in a "walking bus" on your journey to school? (a walking bus is an
organised walking group led and accompanied by adults)
Yes
No
* 19. Would you like to take part in a walking bus? and would you be willing to volunteer to
help run the bus ( this can be on one or more days a week)
Yes
No
Yes I would be willing to volunteer
* 20. Would you be interested in car sharing?
Yes
No
* 21. Are there any other comments you would like to make about the things that influence the
way you travel to and from school?
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